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Most common themes in red 

1. Research 

 High value placed on research by administrators (often perceived at expense of 

teaching)  

 Infrastructure limitations (e.g. leads to inability to obtain research funding)  

 Internal resources inadequate given high research expectations  

 More mentoring needed; sharing of experiences needed, within and across disciplines  

 Lack of time for research due to service and/or teaching demands  

 

 Disliked dept point systems used to judge research productivity  

 More public celebration needed of research achievements  

 Credit Helmke Library for ability to pursue research activities  

 

2. Teaching 

 Teaching valued by administrators (but viewed as not valued as much as research)   

 Dissatisfaction with mentoring in departments  

 Good teaching resources  

 Inequitable teaching loads due to large sections of lower-level courses; lack of course 

scheduling flexibility; inability to teach in area of specialization due to load from lower-

level courses 

 Apathy & sense of entitlement & rudeness shown by students in intro-level courses  

 Too much focus on meeting needs of underprepared students; frustrating experience  

 

 Faculty should encourage student research   

 Too much emphasis on student evaluations  

 Need for discussion of grade inflation 

 

3. Service 

 Often felt lack of IPFW recognition/rewards/value for service (while others felt service 

appreciated) 

 Theme of inefficiency in committee work  

 Work wasted because committee reports may be ignored by administrators  

 

 Same people elected to committees (is voting based on name recognition?)  

 More should be done to protect junior faculty from service obligations  

 Why the need for so many university committees?  

 Female faculty seem more involved than male faculty (an observation) 
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4. Relationships with Colleagues 

 Intradepartment relationships less than collegial; departmental tensions apparent  

 Subtle & overt forms of gender discrimination  

 Sense of community at IPFW is being lost; need more interdepartment connections 

among faculty; more opportunities needed to interact socially & professionally with 

colleagues 

 

 Valuing of research over teaching led to CLs being regarded as secondary to TT faculty 

by some COAS colleagues  

 

5. Promotion and Tenure 

 Some felt department criteria clear & some felt not clear; some found definition of 

excellence in teaching to be vague   

 Need more feedback regarding progress towards P&T, particularly at departmental level  

 

 Recognition needed of disciplinary differences in P&T decisions  

 Inconsistencies across P&T Committees about interpretation of guidelines (may relate to 

little experience of campus-wide committee members in college-level committees)  

 Workshops on P&T found to be very helpful  

 Concern that higher administration ignoring departmental recommendations in 

reappointment and P&T 

 

6. Other Issues 

 Top-level administrative salaries excessive; salary compression among faculty   

 Professional couples unevenly treated in terms of joint appointments during hiring 

process; IPFW not accommodating to employment needs of significant other 

 Insufficient amount of mentoring within dept; few face-to-face meetings with dept chair 

or dept faculty review committee; lack of constructive feedback from mentors; lack of 

opportunity to read faculty annual review in draft form to be able to respond; lack of 

examination of faculty member’s entire portfolio of teaching materials in evaluating 

performance; need more proactive mentoring; mentors should be trained in role      

 

 Dissatisfaction w/ level of support provided to families of faculty members new to Fort 

Wayne area; information needed about daycare, etc.  

 Junior faculty have ‘here for now’ outlook; look to leave university while assistant profs  

 Department provided supportive environment that allows good work/life balance  

 Ombudscommittee members not informed about departures of COAS faculty; no 

opportunity to interview them  

 



 

 

Recommendations from Ombudscommittee: 

I. Mentoring  

 Dept chairs should be more responsible in overseeing mentoring of new faculty; 

need clear set of expectations both for mentoring committee mentors & junior 

faculty  

 Depts need to train faculty to serve as mentors    

 Mentoring of new chairs by people with chair experience: help chairs learn effective 

ways to handle tensions within depts  

 More mentoring of research, service and teaching: implementation of best practices 

in these areas, especially regarding peer feedback; dept develop and encourage use 

of multiple measures of teaching effectiveness  

 Need mentoring also of senior faculty, especially in providing opportunities to 

revitalize their scholarship & teaching  

 

II. Research 

 Dissatisfaction with resources available for research support: COAS FAC should look into 

sources of perceived inadequacy so COAS can advocate for ways to address 

 Dept chairs should encourage faculty to use  research resources available through the 

Office of Research, Engagement, and Sponsored Programs 

 If possible, senior faculty assist new colleagues by providing some sense of research 

community to junior faculty  

 

III. Teaching 

 Protect junior faculty from heavy teaching loads, especially large number of new 

preps; do not assign junior faculty exclusively large freshman-level courses so have 

access to upper level courses qualified to teach; depts. should do all they can to 

provide rewarding teaching experiences for new faculty; imperative that faculty get 

research underway ASAP      

 Lack of rewards for teaching relative to research, especially financial incentives 

 

IV. Service 

 Enhance institutional reward for service efforts; lack of rewards for service relative to 

research, especially financial incentives 

 Reduce inefficiency of service work in committees; start addressing by surveying 

members of current committees as to perceptions of the problem  

 Dept should ensure that service obligations do not fall disproportionately on a few 

 

V. Promotion and Tenure 

 P&T documents need to clearly spell out criterion for excellence in teaching  

 Depts. need standardized third-year review procedures, standardized student 

evaluation instruments/procedures/norms 

 



 

 

 

 

VI. Relationships with Colleagues 

 Dissatisfaction with relations among faculty members; encourage bringing issues to 

Ombudscommittee 

 Is there interest in formal & informal activities for faculty to share research & other 

academic interests? Need to promote faculty interaction  

 

VII. Other Issues 

 Chair of Ombudscommittee should be notified of impending COAS departures  

 If voting for committee composition based on name recognition, make information 

about nominees more accessible to entire voting faculty  

 How might COAS better support spouses & families of faculty: might be critical in 

retaining junior faculty who leave because of family reasons  

 Creative ways to deal with spousal hires need to be found to solve problems some 

depts. have had  

 


